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CAPITAL AMD PROFTtTsI 55,000 00.

Q. ID. HAWL9, President.
O. O. TAYLOR, Vice-Preside- nt.

K C. MUHKAY, Cashier.
vVe illicit the aocoouts Manufacturers. Fiinjaand Indi-
viduals, a d ll business ea ros d o us will recehe prompt aid a cu- -

ale at-et- i m, ind t very lac.lity and accommodation in kneeing with
the account will be ext.nded : W citfia Ij invite a personal interview

jans-6- m or correspondence. .t
H. It. DUKK, President. JOHN F. --WILY, Caohuv

THE, FIDELITY BfNK
DURHAM, N. C.

Canital $100,000.00.. .... Surplus $"10000000
Deposits $800,000,00.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
This branch of our business has gradually grown until we have ismied

1,885 SAVINGS BOOKS.
In order to enco-ra- ge thrift and economy among our people we receive

from tl 00 up and allow interest thereon
Safety Deposit Boxes for rent. .

This Bank is authorized by its charter to act as Guardian. Executor, Ad
arinistrator. Trustee. Agent, etc. r ian2fi-8-

September 18th. Exoenses 1100 to 1140: for non

THE NORTH CAROLINA
State Normal and Industrial Cllc86

state sitw. acuity or tlilrty-Practlc- e

Observation School connected
momhAH.

wun ua uoi- -

is invited from those deslrinn com oetent

Session ODenaLiterary residents oi me

Classical i jeire.
and

Scientific orre8DOndnce
teachers and

Commercial To secure board
should be

Industrial For catalogue

iPedagogical PRESIDENT
Musical r

stenographers.
fa the dormitories, all free-tuiti- on applica-

tions made before July Wtb.
and other lntorBuaioa address

CillELES D, ll'IYER,
J13-2-m ' GKEBNSBORO, N C.

IGRICULTOHIL MDrsCT ' U

INDUSTRIAL buof.'iiuii.
A combination of theory and practice, of book study and man-

ual work in Engineering, Chemistry, Electricity, Me-
chanic Arts and Cotton Manufacturing. Fall courses. (4
years). Special Courses (3 mos ) Tuition and room, $10 a term;
board, $8 a month. 30 teachers, 396 students, new buildings lor
500. Write for booklet "A Day at the A. & M. College."
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1 la by 11 o'clock oa flaj ot pn.Wea

to i nut laMrtloa.

SATURDAY, JULY 12.

Peksidkst Roosevelt took a dip

in the water Thursday. Looks ae

if there was something in those Te

marks of Quay and Piatt that he

in the swim.
o

The fact that a kid attempted to

wreck a trolley car in Durham would

indicate that the Jesse James style
of books are still somewhat read in

this community. '

That New York woman wno is

suing for damages because her pet

dog bit a neighbor's child and got

the chicken-po- x seems to be carrying
S. P. C. A. principles rather far

o

Maey MacLank, the girl from

Butte, who wrote that awful book

full of swear words, says Chicago

bores her. Well, well, Mary, there
mav be something to you after all

0 WWa

The Durham county democratic

primaries will be on today two

weeks. Then the activity of the

candidates will cease except with

the fellows who get the nominations
o

Captain IIobson is making

brilliant success on the lecture plat
form. He seems to succeed at every

thing except inducing the navy de
partment to give him up. Men like

Hobson cannot well be spared.
o

A prosperity which means high

prices for food products, fuel and

clothing, without correspondingly

high prices for labor, may satisfy

the capitalist but will not reoeive
the support of the laboring man.

o

The first country to recognize the

political status pf the United State
by sending a minister to this country

was Spain. In 1785 she appointed

Diego de Gardoqui, minister Plen

potentiary to the United States.
. o

The appropriation for pensions

during the past session of Congress

aggregated $189,842,350, and com.

paratively few of the claims for pen-

sions due to the Spanish and Philip-

pine war have been adjudicated.
o

Fears are expressed by railroad

authorities that a quantity of soft

coal will ignite because it is so hot.

Some of us in Durham get pretty
hot when the railroads are burning

oft ooal over not giving us a union

depot.
o

The four large naval vessels pro-

vided for by the recent naval bill

will be named the Louisiana, Con-

necticut, Tennessee and Washington
and the two gunboats will be named

the Paducah and the Dubuque, re-

spectively.
o

Mb. Watterson has made up bis
mind to keep on whacking Qrover

Cleveland whether he be a candidate
for president or not. As this makes
Watterson happy and doesn't hart
Cleveland nobody has a right to ob-

ject to it.
o '

THE'talley of the votes on in-

struction for Associate Justice

lead. lie will go into the conven-
tion with 605 so far. It now looks
like he will be nominated by a hun-

dred majority.
" o

One of the roost interesting mod'
' em inventions has just been submit

ted to the examiners of the Patent

It is called a mann-tvnnurrita- r an1

t President GEO. T. WINSTON, Ralelgn, N. C. t
f uneZ3-2- m Y

i II 122 IS ft eir.ii ''ir
kic-- between E;traia P

Gereral Leonard Wood as to wt- -t

is s proper salary for the president
of Cuba. Tie former considers I V
000 a year quite sufficient; the latter

t&oaft that 120,000 wa not

enough.

When it cornea to voting the
emocrata in the Seventh Congress

ional district convention enjtyed
this pleasure to a greater extent than
any other convention held this year.
On the twelve hundred and eighth
ballot Robert N. Page, of Mont- -

i migomery, was nominated, l nis was

the first convention in the new

Seventh.
o

As educator at the big meeting of

teachers at Minneapolis said in an

address that it was a case of simple
addition and multiplication that
made J. J. Hill the greatest railway
man in the world. We have al

ways noticed, however, that it an

outsider fools on Wall Street with
any of the J. J. Hill stock he runs

up against a minus sign.

An employee of the government
recently told a Congressman that his

new chief signed every document

that was put before him without
noting its contents. The Congress

man doubted the statement and

bet was made. The Congressman

waited and, in a few minutes, the
clerk brought him his chief's resigna

tion, duly signed.
o

A. J. Henry, of the United States
Weather Bureau, reports that light
ning fatalities in the United States
do not exceed from 700 to 800 per
annum. The loss of life is greatest
in the Ohio Valley and the Middle

Atlantic States, although density of

population considered, it is greatest
in the npper Missouri Valley and

middle Rocky Mountain region.

Original Observations.
A false heart bath a great store of

masks.
Few bathers know the danger

the under-to- e.

The tree of truth is often hacked
by falsehood acts.

As it is now seasonable, we can
say that summer at home and Bum
mer abroad.

The most attractive and best pay
ing creature in life's museum is the
humbug.

We call that good husbandry
when a widower in clover weds
widow iu her weeds.

How oan a bride be expected to
show n when she is be'
ing given away?

A QUESTION.
Can he forget the dewey eve

In purple twilight soft and still,
He bought ice cream for her he loved

Instead of paying bia washing bill.
It is easy enough to be agreeable

in society. All you have to do is
listen while the other man talks.

f the other man is a woman, you've
got to listen anyway.

And now the report comes that
Noah's Ark has been found in Alas
ka. Just think of it! The next thing
you know JNoah will be found and
be will tell us all about the flood.
Orange, (Va.) Observer.

Hot Days in Billville.
It's one thing to sing about plow

ing and another thing to plow. But
we still thank the Lord for red- -

hearted watermelons and cool but-
termilk.

Lightning struck the new churob
steeple the other day and demolish-
ed the building; and the whole town
has taken to the woods and the joys
of oampmeeting.

Ihe fishermen are having glorious
times in this month of July; but it
must be uncomfortable for them to
think of that other place where all
liars shall have their portion.

The parson doesn't preach- - long
sermons these days, lie eimplv
points to the thermometer and ad-

vises the congiegation to think of
the hereafter.

.
Atlanta Constitu- -

tion. '
The great secret of success in life

is to be ready when your opportunity
comes.

Summer complaint id unusually
prevalent among children this seas-r- a

A well developed case in the
ivriter's family was cu'ed last week
by the timely use of l hamberlarn'B
Oulic Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme--
ly one of the brst patent tned cines
manufactured and wbiob ia always
kept on band at the h me of ye
4cribe. This is not intended for a
free pull for the company, who do
not advertise with us, but to be efit
little sufferers who may not be with-
in easy access of aphya'cian. No
family ehou'd be without a bott'e of
this medicine in the bouse, esp cial-'- y

in summer time Lansing, Iowa,
Journal. For sale by W. M.

i.Tir AW 1 .

riif Frafifb Concera'.as a Variety
ef .M antra.

United States ilsaetic Observer,
iemicg, stationed at Honolaia,
as reported evidences of a serious

magnetic storm at that station at an
oar which corresponds with the

eruption of Mt. Pelee.
The Hon. John Burns,-!- . P.,

asserts that Mr. J. Pierpoct Morgan
is "making socialists faster than
any financial conjarer who has gone
before bim or who is contemporary
with him."

A system of wireless telegraphy
bag Deen estaDlisaea between, tnt
lawaiian Islands and has proven,

eutirely successful.
The news comes from the Philip

pines tbat indications ot ncn oil
fields in the neighborhood of Cavite,
and other localities, are most en-

couraging and numerous borings are
being made.

Kansas, Missouri, Pennsylvania
and Minnesota have all warmly in-dor-

President Rose velt to succeed
himself in 1902 and Senator Piatt
is authority for the statement that
New York will do likewise.

The Italian Consul at Tien Tsin
advises government that there is a
oonsiderabe demand for bicycles at
that point. Possibly American
manufacturers will be pleased to
supply the demand

Labor Commissioner Carroll D.
Wright estimates that the Coal
Trust made a net profit out of the
last strike of $6,000,000. This was
accomplished by advancing prices.
How can the present strikers hope
to win against such a monoplyr

1 wenty-tw- o thousand and twenty
two bills wero introduced luring
the first session of the Fifty-Sevent-

Congress. Of this number but 1,- -

503 became laws.
Ex Speaker Reed said recently

that he had frequently seen 300 men
on the verge of personal conflict and
tbat in almost every instance such
scenes occurred when the thermome
ter registered 100 in the shade.

Among other reforms which Sec
retary Moody has introduced in the
Navy -- Department is an order dis
continuing the supply of daily
papers at government expenses
Hereafter, employees of that De
partment must supply their own
papers and must refrain from read
ing them during office hours.

For some unexplained reason the
National Board on Geographical
Names has adopted "Kongo" as the
proper spelling for the river and
country of that name. In all litera
ture the name is spelled Congo so
that there is a difference in spelling
between united estates official docu
me tits and scientific and literary
WOIKS.

The naturalist, J. G. Millais
records the peculiar fact that young
water towl, although immune to
water under them in any quantity
are rataiiy aneoted by excessive
rains and quickly succumb to much
water on their backs.

The President gave to Senator
Lodge the pen with which he signed
the Philippine bill and later the
Senator gave it to Senator Buencam-in- o

who begged him for it. When
oomplimented on his generosity, by
a newspaperman, the Senator said,
Sotto voce, "I was afraid be would
weep if I didn't let him have it."

The United States army is the
only one in the world which has i
regular organized female corps.
The nurses wear a prescribed uni
form of white with the Geneva
cross in green with gilt edges on the
collar and left sleeve.

mi tine --ouisiaqa press announces
the probable extinction of the mocking--

birds in that state, in the near
future. Cannot the Audubon So
ciety do anything to prevent the
destruction of these beautiful song
sters?

The Bureau of Navigation reports
tne registry ot 1,657 vessels last
year as compared with 1,709 the
year before. 'The decrease in . ton
nage amounts to 16,535 tons. The
falling off is due to the fact that the
Steel Trust charges the American
ship-build- considerably more for
steel than it charges the British
ship-builde- r.

In a minVezplosion at Johnstown.
ra., several hundred men are killed
i ne cause ot the explosion is not
known and owing to the fearful
gasses, it is impossible for rescue
parties to do any good.

Strikes a Rich Find.
"I was troubled for several rears

with chronic indigestion and nervous
debility," writes F. J. Green, of Lan
caster, N. H. "No remedy helped
me until I began using Electric Bit-
ters, which did me more good than
all the medicines I everu-ed- . They
have also kept my wife in excellent
health for years. She says Electric
Bitters are just splendid for female
troubles; that they are a grand tonic
and invigorator for weak, run down
women. No other medicine can take
its place in our family." Try them.
Only 50 cents. Satisfaction guaran-
teed by It. Blacknall & Son's, Drug-niet- s.

Men's underwear stilts 50o on the

DEIYE THIS WAY!

The Human Lottery
"AH. If only I wr k.utlful
how Happy itm would b.M

Many a forlorn maid has said this as sh
looked into the mirror. It is the one pos-

session in the lottery of human life whid
woman would not refuse,

BRADFIELD
Female Regulato
for young girls on the threshold of woman-hnm- i

is invaluable. When they becomt
pale and languid, the eyes dull, aenmg
head, feet and hands cold, appetite gone
or abnormal, obstructed periods and pain
ful menses, and their systems generauj
run down, they need a tonic, building ni
and their blood cleansea.

Bradfield's Female Regulator tor women
is particularly valuable and useful owing

to its tonic properties and as a regulatoi
of the menstrual flows. Painful, obstruct-
ed and suppressed menstruation is perma
nently relie ed ana an diseases pcuuimi
to her genital organs are cured by it

Regulator clears tne complexion, wig-- v
ens the eye, sharpens the appetite,

muddy and blotched conditions oJ
.the skin and cures sic- - neaaaciie -- i

Of druetristsatfi .ooper Dome.

Peifect Health for Women" caa
ViaA frw bv sendinsr us your address.j a

THE 8RADFIEL0 REGULATOR C0H ATLANTA. bA

Transfer Points.
Passengers from Mangum street to

East Durham, and from Jiast Dur-

ham to Mangum street and from
West Durham to Mangum street
transfer at corner of Main and Man
gum streets.

Passengers from unapei run street
to West Durham, from West Uur
ham to Chapel Hill street, and from
East Durham to Chapel Hill 'street
transfer at Five Points.

A transfer is good only on first
car leaving Transfer Point On date
and after time (Cancelled, to any
point punched in direction indicated,
aubiect to rules of company. A

4 m

transfer is good only at point 01

intersection.
Passengers will see that transfer

is properly punched as oompany will
not be responsible for errors in
punching. Durham Tbaction Co.

Charged With Stealing Jewelry.
Philadelphia, July 10. Mrs.

Alien Ellis O'Malley, wife of Prof.
Austin O'Malley, of South Bend,
Ind.,andWm. J. tlearin, of JMew

York, were today released on $1 ,200
bail for trial on the charge of steal-
ing jewelry valued at more than $10--,

000 from Dr. Joseph O'Malley, of
this city, Mrs. O'Malley's brother
in-la-

The Best Llnlnent for Strains.
Mr. F. H. Wells, the merchant at

Deer Park. Lone Island, N Y., says:
"I always recommend Chambe' la'n's
Pain B dm as the bt st liniment for
strains. I used it last winter for a
severe lameness in the side, result-
ing from a strain, and was greatly
pleased with (he qu'ck relief and
euro it effected " For Bale by W.
M Yearby.

DR. J. J. THAXTON,
DURHAM. N. O.

With fifty-fiv- e years of experience as a gen'
eral practitioner. His specialties, mucuous
memoranes, glands and nerves Females In
riarttcular. Indigestion, bronchitis,

and headache. Secondary
and hereditary diseases. Turkish Vapor
Bains given. .ani-t- i,

B. R, HOUSTON,

lechBlcal Dranghtsmaa and Builder.
Will trtve estimates on all kinds of work
Plana and specifications made on applica
tion, worxaone on snort notice, eatisrac-tio-

guaranteed. Correspondence solicited
Lock Box No. 608, Durham. N.O.

Job Work a Specialty.
sepl9-t-f

SPECIAL LOW BATE

Excursions via Norfolk and Western
Ball way.

Federation Womans Clubs, Los Angeles.
Oal., Mav 1 to 8. Travelers Protective Asso.,
Portland. Ore., June a to 7. Mystic Shrine,
San Francisco. Oal.. June 10 to U. I7ntt.ri
Order Workmen, Portland, Ore., June 10 to
190. international 8. S. Asso., Denver, Ool ,
June 86. Knights of Pythias, Ban Francisco,
Oal , August 11 to 16. B. P. O. Elks, Salt
liana limy, uuu, nuKUBb is to 14.

Write for Information as to rates and dates
of sale of tickets, W. B. BE V ILL.

M. B. BKAOG, Gen'l Pass. Ag't.T.P.Ag't niarffi-tlllaug- lS

LIPPiriCOTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

A Family Library
Tta Esst In Current Literature

12 Compute Novels Yearly
MANY SHORT STORI ES AND
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS

. $2.60 mr year : 28 era. a copy
NO CONTINUED STORIES

EVERY NUMBER COMPLETE IN ITS E LP

The Dahy Sun is $3 a year, : or

1 11 LUl I1UI11 :

:' V is'' ,

Tobacco i irket.

Unsurpassed Facilities lor

Come on

Four large warehouses with every accommodation for
the convenience and comfort of planters. '

Drive into Durham.

AH of our Warehouses are wellllghted, furnished with
good quarters for the planter, and good stalls for:,
his stock. Head your wagon towards Durham;

market Better Equipped 1 nan
in Years Past.

Handling Farmer's Tobacco.

to Durham.

fiflapket in
to Sell. . .

is in easy reach of farmers"

for your tobaccoand you

Our large number of buyers are active and liberal bid-
ders; representing millions of dollars, and readily

take every pound of leaf coming to our market.
All leading manufacturers represented.

Come right on to Durham and enjoy
their activity and liberality.

This is the
thich

Durham is accessible. It
Ytxr xxratrnna ar( ontrps t.hp.m ffftfin maris aa ihav nrma .

this way, and exceptional fine facilities on four,,,
railroads for shipping. Take advantage of

it and come to Durham -

g- "" I HUM

when attached to an ordinary piano
will record the notes played, in
the usual musical notation. If per-

fect time is kept by the player the
written notes will have each its
proper time value. The invention
'promises to be a boon to composers.
We may look for the country to be

' flooded with new music
:;f;;,;: ' -- "'t

Cxircrlis to ta W&S-ij-
Y ox

The capital is here waiting
, nave only to oring your tooacco to Uurham to

' get it.
.

-- '

PRICES BEST IN THE STATE
25 cents a ttonth. Get the newc

dollar at A. Max's. every evening. .


